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I. Qiagen Spin‐Column Protocol   Perform all centrifugation steps at room temperature   If necessary, redissolve any precipitates in Buffers ATL and AL   Ensure that ethanol has been added to Buffers AW1 and AW2   Preheat a thermomixer, shaking water bath, or rocking platform for heating at 56˚   If using frozen tissue, equilibrate the sample to room temperature Procedure 1. Cut tissue (up to 25 mg; op to 10mg spleen) into small pieces, and place in 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. Add 180µl Buffer ATL. 2. Add 20 µl proteinase K. Mix by vortexing, and incubate at 56˚C until completely lysed. Vortex occasionally during incubation, or place in a thermomixer in a shaking water bath, or on a rocking platform. 3. Vortex for 15 s. Add 200µl Buffer AL to the sample. Mix thoroughly by vortexing. Then add 200µl ethanol (96%‐100%). Mix again thoroughly. 4. Pipet the mixture into a DNeasy Mini spin column in a 2 ml collection tube. Centrifuge at ≥6000 x g (8000 rpm) for 1 min. Discard flow‐through and collection tube. 5. Place the spin column in a new 2 ml collection tube. Add 500 µl Buffer AW1. Centrifuge for 1 min at ≥6000 x g. Discard flow‐through and collection tube. 6. Place the spin column in a new 2 ml collection tube. Add 500 µl Buffer AW2. Centrifuge for 3 min at 20000 x g (14000 rpm). Discard flow‐through and collection tube. 7. Transfer the spin column to a new 1.5 ml or 2 ml microcentrifuge tube, and add 200µl [150 µl was used during this experiment] Buffer AE for elution. Incubate for 1 min at room temperature. Centrifuge for 1 min at ≥6000 x g. Recommended: Repeat this step for maximum yield [Repeated 2 times]. 
II. Primers used for PCR   1) Uha176F 5’‐ACCTTGAATTTCCCCTTTGG        Uha176R 5’‐TAACCCAGTTCCAGTGAGG    2) Uha170F 5’‐TTCTGCAACAACCAAACATGA        Uha170R 5’‐CAGAAGCACAACGTTCCAGA    3) Uha115F 5’‐GCTAAGCCACGAGTGAGGAC        Uha115R 5’‐AAATGTTGAATTTCCCCTTGG   4) Uha111F 5’‐TGCTGCATAATGCTTGTTTG      Uha111R 5’‐TCAAAGCTTGCAGAGGGATT  5) Uha61F 5’‐TAGGCTCCATTTCGCTGACT      Uha61R1 5’‐CTTCCCCGCACACAAATAAT      Uha61R2 5’‐TCAATGCCCAAGATCTCCTC  
6) Uha36F 5’‐CATGGGACTTGACAACCCTAA      Uha36R 5’‐AAGTGAGGGTGTTCATTGGTG  7) Uha20F 5’‐GCTCCCTGACTTTTGCATCT      Uha20R 5’‐CCTTTCCAAACCAAAAGAACA  8) Ilem 5’‐AAGGACCACTTTGATAGAGT      Asn 5’‐AACGCTTAGCTGTTAATTAA  9) UroF1 5’‐GAGCAACAGAAGCAACCACA      UroR1 5’‐AAATTGTGGCTGGGATGAAG  10) HCO – Primer sequence lost         LCO – Primer sequence lost 
 
III. Results from PAUP‐constructed trees  NADH2 Tree length: 127 Consistency Index (CI): 0.9528 Homoplasy index (HI): 0.0472 CI excluding uninformative characters: 0.8750 HI excluding uninformative characters: 0.1250 Retention index: 0.9794 Rescaled consistency index: 0.9331    
IV. Example identification picture of CO2, the second Urobatis concentricus specimen caught. A 30 cm ruler was placed next to the stingray in each photo for size comparison. 
  
